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A PO AI Sir ALIAS.

(Continued.)
ML

Meeiele hailed to rwl the test 
a neighboring village wheee a

" familiar to him, and there he ton 
hospitality among the Hebrew 
The following night he rested 

/ villages whose names were less 
bat where also, as soon as his er 
knot*, he wan treated with evi 
of deference and respect Semi 
got a lift in a cart a few miles i 
road, bnt in general he walked 
economical as well as pions reaso:

At first his limbs were cram 
k long diense, and he advanced be 

Two hours was the utmost limil 
he could manage, and he was 
rest frequently on the way. B 
bad he been a week on hie jonri 
he could accomplish twice that 
without any inoonvenienoe, and 
ther he advanced in the same ] 

* did he feel hie pedestrian power 
on him. Hie appetite became 
and was no longer to be satisfied 
crust of bread seasoned with g 
Mendels often thought it Was 1 
Rebecca was not there to c 
rations. The wind which sw 
the country, snapping off rotten 

« blowing away last year’s dei
seemed likewise to be blowing a 
dust and cobwebs out of his bra! 
bis head clearer than it had 
before. "Hie eyesight, too, ’ 
weakened so much of lata in 
atmosphere of- the grocer’s 
underwent a similar improve^ 
long, long before Mendele badr-i 
gates of the holy city he had pi 
tsoles in his pocket. Another 
probably have chucked hie eye- 
the nearest river, in the excess 
at finding a lest sen» sudden 
to him; but Mendele was a Je 
Jew, even When Standing on « 
the grave, ever throws anythin 

As he approached his jour 
Mendele Bluhdora saw many t] 
bore familiar nam», but whose 
was strange to him. In the si 
laden with swelling fruit, ben 
he sometimes paused to rest, hi 
recognize the tasteless figs Whi 
on]y Been dry Mid dusty, il 
cord, md hanging In musty 
the raftere of hia little ehopt
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for hia property, *° P* tj j ,1™ oilen toflglt» o’er the commons shell wave,

glaring breach of trust on tbs part of the they rave.------------------- ---------
senate of the Western university. Itis expected that Cornelius Vanderbilt,

Bnt enough ol finances—oar objsct in i0j wm oeme |n fer the bulk of hie
writing the ebove ie not to refisot upon Dr. other’s property. When the Commodore 
Hellmath er hie wey, end we w|eh It to be dl-d , }ew y sers ego hi was «aid to be 
distinctly understood that we do not im- worth $100,000,000. When hie son W. H. 
pate to him any but the most proper and he wu worth $200,000,000, and as 
busint» like motives so far as we are con- CoraBaBJ |, said to be » chip of the old 
cefued. He may collect money In Eng- ^look i« appears reasonable to suppose that 
lend and make any aw of It he pleases: „ be 1Wel to the age'as hie father, 64, 
that Is a matter for him and hie English |,e wm be worth at least $400^100,000. The 
friands to settle. But the Weetern uni- oU 0oBmodore wlahed that one member 
verelty and its financiers are a matter of each anooeeding generation ahould 
public Interest to na In Ontario. be endowed with the bulk of

This Western university does not now tbe fortune of tie prsdswasor, 
pp„.T. s faculty of arte. The present jf doctrine is followed out n
bishop of Huron, Right Rev. M. Baldwin, VBoderbHt will soma day posses, the 
as might be expected from a man of his worl(ii that Is, Of oourss, If the stock
integrity, will have nothing to do with the be|d, 0Bt.
university, and ha. Addrwalng tbs grand jnry^f Victoti.
divinity school to ite o q ^ county, Judge Dean expressed the fear,
collage. There le a son y ««from observation» be wee able to meke
hell e down local medical men who g ,nd from trustworthy re-
l.etprra gratia to..eoraor » of m.d^ porU> tb.t th, 8eott „ not .iforeed with 
students. HsJi » P“faculty anything approaching efficiency in
law,.win London here.t«Ud^leo«lW ^^c/two -Th. avide-c.
of law,’’ rad propone unde ‘he W88‘e™ "ju „on.6n(ûroem.nt U ovarwhalming.” 
v ereity oharter to tu r n on t LL. D. *, D. C. D. », > added; ««it b n thousand
etc, ad W, -d th..Fra.,Pr»s oongrst- * a .honld b. reltri„.
Utw.hs Citizen, ol Londou opou the 0f Intoxicant, than that

The attention of the mlntoter of education Th# English correspondent of the Glebe 
b directed to the aot Incorporating the iayg that Sir John Macdonald's vbH to 
Wwtorn university, 41 Vic., 70, and we England b believed qver there to be chiefly 
beg to ask him whether it is in accordance ^ connection with arranging for the oarri- 
with the letter or the spirit of age 0f th# Brltiah walla to the East vb the 

that this Weetern university y p. r, jhb b more plausible than the 
exeroiae university Deacon’s charitable suggestion that he 

took the trip In lieu of getting drunk. 
Nothing fiends the slightest color to the 
latter theory except Ite author'» character 

Christian journalist and truly good

4

tA S9 90 closed 19.85 to $9.87 j, Feb. 
•9,874 ' to $10.024, closed $9.95 to $9 974.
^rd quiet and a ehada lo war; cash $«to **•#*»■ 
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SJrt^oS&a SAIOtt”»^80
M iiooo bb'a whcat 60.000 bush, corn

Jfbabr’ie“?’33.oS.“bu82r SeuT^mJ
âhi^^T^nsh^sm' buX 5,°

28,000 bush. ____________ . .

THE TORONTO WORLD. P

and Ratepayers of the City ©/PEC. 1L l*85- up to September 30,1884 :
receipts.

FRIDAY MORNING. I *Citizens
Toronto.

Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully So 
licited tor the Re-Election of

Th.
will be in th. midst Ol a 
before the first six week, of th« ooml g 
yew .hall b.v. P-md **
absence will be shorter then w« oon.Ui 
on t kb speedy return U to bs looked for, 
and with U a dissolution and a abort 
and .harp appeal to the peop's.

The Westers talveraltr.
blisbed in London ha» 
article of onra entitled 

” We

■
no 122 W

ALEX. MANNING,Canadian
Rentof premises
re» from ..........................................

Degree fees................. .. vyj,y22.'Stipend guarantee subscriptions 
Scholarship account-....................
^M?»onSd.'.v:.v.
teffie»mrat'Kmd
Interest on deposits.........................

00 00 tr

CHINA HALL,1.588 12 
1,809 04 

71 00 
350 00

1.081 00

. ÜB8
781 90

$1211501

167.000 00 
21,900 00

49 King strwt east. Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods
SHISirS’iiSE
end dderatere : Colored Class In every shade; 
Handsome Ornaments and Table Decorations; 
Handsome Placqnea and Sconse. ; French 
Plants and Flowers and Pots; Joseph 
Rodgers & Sons’ Knlvw and Forks, silver- 
slatft Knives. Forts and Spoons, Dessert 
Knives and Forks In cases ; Fish Sheers and 
Forks1

ALL POOPS WARRANTED.
nr Bar Glass in Every Line.

AS MAYOR FOR 1886.

ELECTION TAKES PLACE MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1886.
A newspaper pu

aSSasrat-»:
and publish in another oolumu a 
of receipts end disbursements of the 
Western university down to September &0 
1884 as submitted to the -senate of the 
" university’’ a few month, ago. but oera- 
fnlly kept from the public. The first and 
most important fact to be deduced from 
the Statement b the utter bankruptcy of 

the “university.”
Twenty years ago

Huron, Dr. Hellmuth, opened » private 
school in London, known as Hellmuth 
Boys' college. The present bishop of To
ronto was the first headmaster ol this 
school, and lor a few years it proved » 
prosperous and profitable undertaking for 
its°promoter. But after Dr. Sweatman. 

departure the eohool rapidly wen down, 
the building. 1.11 Into . etnte of dileplda- 
tlon, the Canadien pupil» left, a clergyman 
r.m~l Darnell, who was installed as h»»d- 

m aster, oould get together only .score or 
ra oi boys from the Southern and Western 
.ut», and thing, want from bedI to wor» ^ ^ 
until at lMt Darnell abscouded deep y ^ continue to
regretted by hi. numerou. creditors, and poww ^ of the financial and other
the eohool olo»d. atatemente we publbh to-day. The bal*

Dr. Hellmath had hb property on ^ ^ hlu4 of ^ „ shown on 3rd
hb brade, U w“ “Vr,. Sept,, 1884, ha. dwindled to nothing by
investment, rad the worthy bbhop n.tor- jr ^ ^ univertity property is about
nlly wbhod to get ii ofl: hb^ Af to be raid for the mortgage upon it Its ^ ^ Murt oj „„ deotd.
an nneucoeesful attempt to bw faculty haa to borrow a room in the ^ 0f Indlvidoal

in London a Chnroh rf En^ «U An explulati0n >. in order from the pro- ^ do ^ ue th, odtomon „n.e plan,
mIu T,1U- “-> ten Ur» of meter, and adminiatratmn ol tin. raat e,tb b Jdolo woald ^ to hav. the

‘“‘i^rr titrated, a- pretty littl. loaraing. looated in our Fruittul W»t ^ ^ ^ effioientl$r thra it is den. 

fhlwlrad a college building large enough x rnmt»r That »hral«t now, rad to give mar# or lees winter
hlld » local sectarian university for the Globe nominates 4 straight grit, Mr. empioyment to a large number of deserving

° ifcg year, and when the Western A- g_ Manning ol Clinton, for the mayor- poo, men._______________ ___ —
university Was first spoken oi tity of that town Tbia p[“ The St. Cathnrln» Now. (rtiarm) tek»
innocently rapped that the object of it goes, and will “«‘ with j Editor Anglin of the Globe to teak for
the rahame wra to turn Huron “Hoy Ry.„’. approval. Bpt th^.lo^g fcbteag denJUnoill misrepresenting Mr. Glad-
into a nnivortity. Not eo, Bbhop H.tt- whloh unfilled U a Globe eradiate ^ ^ ^ me^ng ln th. oit,

math; the objrat of hU scheme wa. to .ell {ot Toronto. I» •^m,t8 *b‘‘ d ' „f the saints. Mr. Anglin has mors Iron,
hb old boys’ college, and the statement we Manning haa made a f ai J $ • in the fire than any one editorial black»
publbh ebewhere show, how well he rao- bnt It cannot take bim np becaose of hi. ^ ^ handle. What with
oe«dwd. It appear, from hb atetemra polltioal affiliation. Urth* era it Uk. blow, the Irleh G.tbotio belloW. in the
that inclndlng hb own aubaoriptlon of Lp Mr Howland, Tribune, fanning the French fl-m. In the
$10,000, Bbhop Hellmath collected by political affiliations. Indeod Mr How Q|obe and twbting th. noraof the Brftbh 
voluntary subscription, the enormous ram Und decline. •“PPort fro“ liberal leader at ma» mratings, h. b hav-
of $102,839.82. party organs. Hewl.h^tolx.con.ldered ^ ^ ^ Me poUrtoi.n ought to

Now if Huron college had bran taken the party of the third P“t-until after the ^ w- - ,egard him as a
for a university and the enbrariptioni elections. Mr- ' ."n,h“,PO“ “ bloated monopolist. ' Thubsdat. Dec. 10.
applied to its endowment there might have | “Barkis-is-willm attitude for --------------------- -------— . Hadaoo's Bay was quoted at £211 In London
arben a respectable little Institution »» weeke. He U a good gut, haa given Unlike some of onr esteemed oon - “ Northwest Lend remains unchanged
well qualified to ex.roira nnlvemlt, power. s free library, and i. i- -any p„ra,le., the Brantford Telegram he. a

“ of ,he other denominational ool- r«,peote a man of great gumption. con,oience, bnt It does not give ite oon- qr opened at 90i, and clos«ri 90l bid, the
a. some o£ tbe ;wu DOt Dr. NX,«.standing all this, th. Globe ha. lcienee fair play. On Wednesday last it highest was 911 and the lowest 895^

HlJlmcth’s ’‘object. Observe what DOt given him a word of eugonragement. republUhed three of The î^pltcTtrom F.eming & Boyden, Cbi-

he did with the moneys ool- Does the Deacon call that backing his paragraphs, one of which it credited -to Q ^ CoK & Co. to-day was as foUows :

-«• “ÆLiüiïsriS'w'ï: raaxcts"i-.T,, U,. «im— «llh.Lr, B,„ ,.„l,ln,.p.rll.« <W P-P« -lllûh “UP^ f”“ 0Ur wSlâl £•»'

•eetlemen who took up the eubsorlption. the Union aUtion his last word* were: columns gave ue even a third of the credit ̂ lptgln thg Northwert fair; cables coming In
Th« excellent bishop’s own expenses for ««Deacon, men’s days are few and full of due. The World would be the best adver- 8tocks of Indian, California and Rus-
five trip, to England amount to ^966 89; trouble. Life is an nokoowncfuantit l tllld jonrna! in Craada.----------------- ^lerMn tympatSftl“ ^"e^rad cof/er

he must have traveled In good style—even Bm about to face the periTe ÿf seas Many have been noxiously anticipating weatj^r; receipts lighter owing to strike of
v for a bishop. Bnt to the «‘collection ex- and shipwreck, bnt I do so with an easy ^ Blske-, arrival at Quebec, where it 0 B- q. brakesmen. Estimated receipts 

pense.” should be added the next item of mi„d. because I know yon ere a good men, wM ed to glre him a banquet at to-morrow-Wheat 102 cars, corn 110 cars, oats
salarie», amounting to $12,177.42, paid to Lnd will clo the square thing by the party. he wonld be afforded hb earliest “’qhe sales In Montreal this torenoon were:
six reverend gentlemen who assisted I{ anything should hanpen to «boom opportanity of ..ylng „ hat he think, of “11^ C P. R-Tat SCRG “ W-^Af- 
Bishop Hellmuth ln the labor of obtaining the Rial racket for all U b worth, and "" #nt political situation. The temoon-Toronto. <R)st 1841; Merohants. 30 at 
money for the public or, shall we say, uni-1 bring ont a straight party oradidate or announ(Jement that he returns vb New G?s 125 at 19ll 35 at 191 ’

vereity pretences. So that to collect I the mayoralty. Farewell, and if forever, yQrk be- nplet ,11 those calralations. Biles,>n .t*?,T“r°?*2n,®:^feSante.* toTt 
$92,839.82 (we omit the bbhep s subsenp- ,tiH forever fare thee well. There was ^ u,ented leader of the .opposition b ^“:c^?mert^.’50 at m}’: Commerce’xd„ 20 
tionof $10,000), the expense, foot up to not , dry eye in the waiting room. But to|dn , leneib|e 0onrra. at 1171. ^ at at 118: Rritish America,
$25,602.96 ! Bnt to proceed, the bbhop tbe ,0lemn promise then given has not ----- -------- ——-------- . , SiidonamdCaradisn, 22at 146. Afternoon-
then transferred hb old boys’ oollege been implemented. The stalwarte are The federation of labor and trade, unions Lend ^ ]Q 10 at toy. after board ; Toronto 50
io the Western university at <till witeont a candidate, while their organ In session at Washington ha. adopted 5- j^^Md^s.Mjatl^^m M
nrloe of $67 000. The property was I, waltingits Iofluencenpon the distant town resolution denouncing boycotting tor every a Hamilton, 15 at 125*; LomintonTel.,4at 
not worth $30,000. it would not I of CUoton, whiob always ha. elected a grit -frivolous, trivial or imaginary grievance.” L.%. Mat94; Ixmdon and Canadian, 25 at 

bring $20,000 to-day under the hammer. counoil, and can do .0 again without out- Having passed such a rraointion the fodor- TbeN w York stock ®«kne* ^Xd •Towers 
The main building we hoar hae been con- ,ide „.Utanoe. Charity begin, at home, ation should have gone farther lnd deolir J day ,t S; saîee 23 200.
dnmned as unsafe and unfit f°r Sneaking of charity remind» ne that Mr. what it considers frivolous, trivial or L^«kawanna opened unchanged at 127^, 
habitation,** and b now vacant ; ^»/ranch, th. North Toronto phi,an- Unaglnary, or anointed a board to deter- closing!^i^Is.74.m

a. for the other buildings, most of tfiem thry,|,t, it a staunch ally and stockholder mine thereupon^________________ 86» and 861, closing
have fallen down and the grounds are a o{ t‘v a Globe. He has carried it more The Muxeraitr MleslÜSSx Northwest opened i lower
wilderness, anything more dreary or de.o- ,torie, jrom the city hall than any ofjite m(or WorUl. u eplte of all hb pro- at 109. torah^m c^lngJWI ; 
late than the present aspect of the West- repotters. He has spent more time Wad- teitati0ni, Mr. Howland cornea forward as Jqrôing 931-sales 55,100. UnYon Pacific opened 
srn university property it b difficult to |ng through sewers, straggling around the nominee o£ the prohibitionbts, and If ?»^“^edatMbto^che^M.dosing631hs,ses 

conceive. corridors, and measuring doors than any he be elected he wiU be pareded as the MViched, 7:il- closing 73} ; sales M.500. T”*9
However, $67,000 was the price, and olher statesman in the city. He is also a proh|bitionlet vlotor. Paclflo cpened i lower at 30, sold at 17|, 010s

deducting the mortgage against It, the min after the Deacon’s own heart—a truly If he be really and truly a convert from 17|:h8a„Vr^re 1500 bushels of wheat and 6000
bishop put down In hb pocket $45,100 of g0odma-. Hispraot.ee of sending turkey, Mml-gr/c^ro'f ïo”JsVan^

the eubeoription. Thb mortgage was and barrels of apples to a distingulshe , tbem hitherto ; bnt he does not take bushels of rate. Wheat 83o to tie for fall 
asramed at $21,900 (see statement), but Epgll.h widow lady and her orphaned [h**mimly oonrie> but he want, to catch |^JfcB&le^so'dV«te ti S New oats 

lo and behold 1 though the university has family has been advertised in all the th, votes of persona who, if he (Howland) £rou^ht 35n to 86c; old oats 374c; peas 63c : 
been open only three year, up to the date papers. Why not nominate him on the honestly avowed prohibition, wmild abstain rye gay-Timoth^peMon^lo L ■
of the statement (vide “salaries university party platform 7 James Frenoh and his from voting. As Elector, 8
staff”) yet the Western university b tape line wonld fill the bill and keep faith and ontstmken
charged with $8883.75 for interest on their with Mr. Ryan. Bring forth the philan- edf^,al ,’howfngtee real issue befote the 

mortgage, or over eight years’ interest as thropbt ! citizens of Toronto in the coming election
well as $73,000, whioh we may suppose, ,, " . . T. , Wor]d for mayor has met with general approval
though It Is not so stated, to be paid on Mr. Howland . organ dub. The World frQm men of independent and nnswerving. 
nrindnal leavine $14 600 of a mortgage “Manning’s little organ. We have never prinolple, Mr. Howland, apart from hi.
P ... P .’ ,. w. ai», find consulted Mr. Manning concerning the adTOoaoy of the 800tt act and prohibition,
still against the property. We also find “ u ntelt „ the Soott act, and he ha. no claim upon the citizen. «# Toronto,
$1130 charged lor menranoe, for how many mayor y h f m the he never having given any time nor taken
years we wonder ? Another significant has never y P interest direotly or indirectly in mani
fest is that this property that oost $67,000 window, of The World office. Until some ^ matterl; ,0 that in patting himself 
to the luckless university was in suoh a '°ch intimate relations are established forward now, expecting the vote of the

state that w. find $8722.68 In three item, between him and this jcnrnalit does not citizen, to elevate him to the hlgh«t and
, at (4 » r _ __ eAAHiAnp feel entitled to claim to hie organ. moet reeponeible position In fcnelr gift,charged for “repairs, for no addition. «" eD“ lheet, ^ compared it prove, be^nd doubt hi. presumption, and

have been erected. Wi^h all.these repairs, iur*“8r‘ . t disnaritv hie denial of the real Issue in the contest
the property ie to-day in the state we have will be seen that there gr P y proves that,as a man of prinolple and back
deacribed in their dimensions. The World doe. not he la’k„ the oh.raoterbtio essential.

To sum up. Bishop Hellmath and hi. travel on ite size VVe are content to let neceieary for ,noh a position. Any man 
1 Jrvwi nuiaUnta Anllfloted $102 839 Out the Globe and the Mail do the blanket who, on the eve of an election, deniee the 

clerical.raistant. collected $102,839. Out 0nce principle, of hb lifetime earn, the sharpest
of this have been paid; time there was a frog who aspired rebuke an Intelligent people can give
Expenses of collection.............................  $25,602 P , . , , ,. u whioh is to reject him as unfit for any
And the Old Boy’s colleire to cost as to be as big as his neighbor, the ox. He ition responsibility or trust. If we

follows: P68il0the1“8h°P0fr«Jfilled himself with wind and began to feel [avetochoo,«betweentwoevll.letn.choose

bigger and bigger until he burst. The the ieel> ,nd vote one rad all for Mayor 
Howland organ may feel bigger than The Manning. Max.
World, bnt It will discover in due time 
that what it mistook for fat was only

probabilities t

FROST & SHOWdisbursements.
Hellmuth College property..............
Leas mortgage........................................

Portion of expenditure In eltara- 
tlons and additions for medical 
school, considered as capital ex
peudltnre..................... . •

Payments on mortgage

$46,100 00 n cases.

Now is the time to make 
Selection before the

3.00000
. 7,300 00

GLOVER HARRISON. Proprietor.$55,400 00
Hi,883 76 

1,130 00 
713 24

tbe late bbhop of your
Stock gets broken up.

Interest on mortgage to July 1,1884

SÜH - ZLZmore

ffiSSHllsËHS
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street. -_____
Tt,» ONE Y TO LEND ON BEAL ESTATE M. at a per cent.: straight loans: no ooim
S1ukabHABT.Bei9Y>orfchambe™yWto 

street. _______ ____________

£
#

WB HAVE A LARGE ASSORT WE ST OF

England, while raising funds for
ReUM&
Rev. John Oomley. In England and

eluding printing LmSâoe help.. 

Rev. John Jacobs, In England....
Rev. S L. Smith, I» Canada......
Rev. W. F. CampbelUn Canada.. 
Bbhop Hellmwi, Philadelphia, 

expenses to..............

y9,968 89
60 00 American and Montreal Makes. The Very Latest Styles’.

870 48Canada.. 
Rev. John ■51 CH AS. BROWN & CO., TORONTO

Sole Agent* for Larlviere’a ^.«-Rwwtrd Wontrcal Sleigh*. _Jt

248 12 Toronto street.

80 00

$13,425 54

600 00

3.832 34 
800 00

3<j^00

6.145 08 
$1600 00

$12,177 42

JONKY TO LOAN OH IMPROVED 
1YI real estate security at 8p. e.; no com- 
miaelon; charges lowest in tjie dominion. 
Apply to J. CnmoiiTON. Solicitor, Duffenn 
Chambers. 90 Chnrch street.Rev? wûîi'am Logan. 3 months.. 

Rev. John Gemley, Maÿ 1, 1818, to
Rev.'s, l'. Smith. 8 months.............
Rev! J. W. P. Smith, 21 years as
Rev^Johlfifiirst, March l, is79,* to

Rev.'V.’ F^Campbeli, 2 years.......

1ELT-

B A NKBRMAfin^BROKKBS,______

GZ0WSKI& BUCHAN,
Stock &Eiclange Brokers,

M â
man.

4
« t

This Belt Is the 
last Improve
ment an«l tee 
best yet develop
ed curative Ap
pliance I* the 
world 1er

fl
Thle Salaries—Unlver«lty Staff.

The Very Rev. Provost Boomer,
Rev. îr^wi ' Kerr,"' v'lce-provos'b 3 

years......................................................
SfS.^K^WandVo

months............................................... .
Librarian, student, 8 years.........
George F. Jewell, accountant....

known before thst the olive o 
need to rail •* home, jndloii 
•rated by eqnnl qrantitira 
found ite origin In the rad, 
grovM which decked the Ml 
gates ef Jerusalem.

Mendele had no difficulty In 
■n appropriate lodging In t! 
Solomon; for Hebrews were i 
the place, and bed and board 
inquired for by Jews who, 1 
bad owns hither to «writ tl 
Heath. The oil man engaged 
closet by the week; for, Witk 
the ipavs, it wonld have b 
bind himself down lot a long 
advance. Hb lend tens tie 
lor by the Week, for the sw 
though he wra told that it 
come iraridareWy eheapei
“SSr^l^rarivtihï’h.
the following letter to hb wif 

Rebioca, My Dearest Sc
cl Israel hM been pleased 1 
Stops in pea» and safety I 
n^ln of tbs holy oily, 
me up Ml ef tbs mtoyofry, * 
my golncie Like Motes oft 
the M era. He rawed I
open before me. 1 or eased 
by a cheap opportunity, am 
heart fob alek exwediagly 
gwayed to end1 fro, I knew 
perish,for the Lord wee wat( 
He rendered my enemiee po
me; only onra did ra infid 
Turk pick my poeket of 8 
slept in the shade of a pom 
May Jehovah onr* him, rad 
ana hb grandsons, and ma; 
buried In nameless graves!

I pray the God of Abrai 
my dearest Re 

guard aval the Interests < 
widow. How gora the trad. 
do* the young man still eoi 
eatiefratient Have non rate 
Cuba ooffee as I advised!

The Malach Bamovra t 
ing, bot I hopwfor a speed 
my rarthly trammel», for 
heert bleed to think of the 
to nourish my wretched bo. 
lowed olty. Provisions of 
ruinously dear In the olty of 
as for the botter, I dare 
tthe prioe ! Thb b my on 
my heart it la clean, like thi 
and I am at peace with all 

Farewell till we meet i 
ham’s boaom. Yonr levin 
death. MxsnsLi

$5,600 00

3.800 00
1.800 00

1,133 33 
21 00 

182 50

HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 24 KING STREET EAST,
Two Doors West of Globe 

Office.

W.

mi INDICESTiQN,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY,

RHEUMATISM,
'

;mmmHi!$18,236 83
act of incorpora;

2,220 95 
L87S 15

416 00

417 23

213 56 
319 35 
202 01

Legal oxpenaes,
tion, etc .............................. .—

Board of students................................
Fuel, water and gas.........................
Wasee.......> « «...... • • «•
Printing.'stationery, books and ad-
General^expenses. Including seals

and office desks.................................
Incidental repairs,............... ..............
Cash on scholarship accounts..........

Balancera follows: , .«nenm
In vraiment on mortgages.......... $5. WO w
Barclay, Bevan & Co., 463 S19, Dl. 286 92
Bank of Commerce...... ................. **t j.
Canadian Savings 4S Loan Co.......... 960 59
Cash ln hand............................................

COX 8t CO. <:
and all diseases 
of men, and l* n 
grand remedy 
1er Female Com-

LUNG INVIC0RAT0RS, *«:
KNEE CAPS, »““!"£2i6

many» TOSTOCK ItllOKEKS,
20 ROM TO. iSPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS \___J(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange).
“ou

Toronto, Moutreal, New York
Stock Exchanges. A Iso execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin. Dally cable quotations.

csallssosi aew 1er» Block 40*étalions 
received by direct wire.

THE TRADE !IiBNTAI. CARDS____ __ _____

EvsHSmsSS®
esses
fllitog rad gold-plate work. Comer King and

53 40

Mâlïïfj»? wM ‘.ou"

assorted stco-c of

$6,722 20 624

$121,500 00
G ko. F. Jewell,

Accountant CHRISTMAS CARDS
Yonge street».______

Cl. TkOTl EB.
rWAHVlAIi AMD COMMERCIAL. in plain, fringed, and on perfumed Batin 

Mounts in boxes.IT-ae to xtoiwTo
LOWNSBROUGH&GO. DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsona Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.

IMPROVED MODEL
gasWashing Machs.^Tir GRAHAM. L. D S SURGEON- II MIM*$H^
I • Dentist, 944 Qseen street week Over W

lSyears’ experience. Satiafactiongnarratoed.
Teeth extracted without pain.____________ __

I* All LESS DENTISTRY.

The Toronto Bows Gompanf.
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

22 KI5« KTUBET KAKI-

De4.l55HSSEêHia^f
y »nd American Stocke. 246

Sole Agents in Canada for Prangs Cards 
and tbe celebrated Gold Medal *H fc F^Cafds>

GARVIN & 00.,
now: re-

REAL ESTATE, watch over

MONEY TO LOAN. Will wash the largest boiler of' 
clothes tn 20 minutes without 
any labor. Price $3.00.

4 KINO STPEE.T EAST. 246

246The Federal Bank of Canada P. PATERSON & SONmifc
77 EIMG STREET EAST.

AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
DIVIDEND no. 81. 58$

n*j

Sot annum, and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house ln thb city, and 
at ite branches, on and after
Tuesday, the 1st day of Dec Next

elusive. By order of the board.
G. W. YARKBR, General Manager. 

Toronto. 27th October, 1885, 55

v%? fBOOTS AND SHOES AThousands will testify to the total absence

facilities in laboratory wearo enabled to Insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.m v am i n. Desii**,
corner Queen and Berkeley S ta. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard rad 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. rad after ^ftm^6wa

XQuality, Quantity, Prices
, RIGHT AT IV.

B0BT. STARK,
4:62 Yonge St.

Sommer had oeme round 
wra new more than a year 
Blohdorn had left hb natl 
thb time Rebecca had recel 
Intelligence to assure her » 
widow. Yet she had ev 
.appose that her hoeband’i 
already an aooomplbhed fa 
few months had brought t 
tidings from him,

The two or three note» h 
during the first months ol 
Jérusalem had been follow» 
silence, so she very natn 
that her husband was no 
land of the living. Bat 
anxious to have her widow I 
pttbltoly proclaimed, for no 
gone through the reoogi 
moorning oonld she proosei 
plishment of certain oth 
she had very much at heart, 
another eponee she giro 
evidence ef her first has 
and thb wra the subject el 
inf with much interest on 
lag as she paced the ooonl 
the town.

Her companion wra Li 
with the free

WESTERN CANADA
litmus SAVINGS CO.

LEO A ti CARDS.___ _________

A -SILowest rates. Star Life offices. 31 
Toronto, (premises

CALL AND EXAMINE
The Mechanical Advertiser and 

Dill Distributor at 8» Yonge 
street Arcade.

The only effective method of distributing 
hand bills, and at the same time making: an 
announcement of the business. Businese men 
using this machine will effect a large annual 
saving in the diatributlon of brad bills, etc.

vestment.
lately0occupied”/ Commercial Union Assur
ance company. __ ______________________■
VSÂMËRON, CASVVELfi & ST. JOHN. C Barristers. Solicited. Conveyancers, 
Notaries, 61 King street east. Toronto.

FORTY-FIFTH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

(5,r^heLg’bVae,?^ra^n^^ CA^SL%tCcA^rnto^^Œ
neSemtwr iSb. h» been declared on the cap- j^FosteK CaNKIFF, HitNRT T. Canniff.—24 
Hal stock of this institution, and that the same .TOWARD 5t GODFREY—BARRISTERS, rSqfl b^wIble at the offices of the Company ^ Money to loan. No. 5. Building
No. 70 Chnroh street Bfte Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto Street D.U.
^hftîrast* Bratoi"raSSSi from the Howard, J. J. Oodfkev.------------------------- «L-

2l8tB;order“tday °‘
55^8 ___________________Mana*er-

SPARLING & HALL
BOLB MANUFACTUBBR8, 136

«5 ARCADE TORONTO.XT ERR MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
^etoPrr? M-Mil^tonS Kï

Toronto. _ _
J. K. Kerr. Q. C„
Wm. Davidbon, ________________ .

W "ÂM RBNCK, MILLIGAN & McAN-
Iirs“RerBœr8^“chœ
15 Toronto street, Toronto.
Ik MILLS “k HEIGH1NGTON, BARRIS-
Sm™i=erBÆ,=T3XAt°ae& 

Kast, Toro*to. Alex. Mills. J»

Toronto Stocks.
Bank of Montreal 201, 200}; Ontario 106,

1051- Toronto 185. 184; Merchants’ 115. 114;
Commerce 1211. 1211. xd 1181. 1171; Imperial 
127 126; Federal 1C0J, 100}; Dominion, buyers 
1991 • Standard, buyers 121: Hamilton, buyers 
125» ; British America 98}, 94»; Western

îi^«rî:cTnXnUyè»^:Untof raf

8. & Invest, buyers llÿ: Farmers L. & Sar- 
ines sellers 115: Lon. & Can. L. 8c A., buyers 
14?* ’National Investment 102, 101 : P,copies 
Loan, buyers 107; London & Ontario, buyers 
110* The Landed Security Ço.. buyers 150.
Huron & Erie, buyers 100; Dom. Savings &
Loan, sellers 117*.

Closing Prices at Montreal.
Montreal, 201, 200*; Ontario, 1051. 104; Mol- 

sons. 124, 120}; Toronto, 1844.184; Merchants,
,c™p ‘â

sa:%; mssfif «ar»Dundaa Cotton, 70, 68»; Northwest Land 
58s 8d, 67s 6d.___________ ______ _
«Irai» and Prednce Marnets by Telegranh

New York, Dee. 10,-Cotion unchanged.
Flonr-Recelpte 20.000 bbls... weak and dffil; 
sales 12,500 bbls. Wheat-Receipts 28.600 
bash., exports 40,400 bush.; cash }c to le lower, 
option opened weak, declined le to lie, ral
lied le to Je, closing weak, }c to }c above bot
tom rates; sales 10,192,000 bush, future,
76,000 bush, spot; No. 2 «Pring 
red 94}c f.o.b.„ No. 1 white 8Jk.No. 2 red
Sff' Cletàrm^To^sî^T.

6-roOTd do. 72cto 7j»c. ungraded Canada 83c.
ComReceipts 113.000 b'ish.; “

f»9iroS*°
satew^Âteratnra^ooo

bush, spot; No. 2 35c to 35}o, w*“jra An express train will leave Toronto at 9 25
85c to 37c, white do. B7c to 43c, Na 2 Jan. ^a week d for Port Arthur, Win
35}c to 36c. Fob. 86fc to 36}. . , Jlpeg and the Canadian Northwest.

CHiCAGO.Doc.10.—Flourdullandnnohragod. ,j”g train wlll consist of Colonist Sleeper
Wheat weak and unsettled: opened,}Ç *c" er' aud elegant first clasd and sleeping oars, rad 
sold off 11c additional, ralllefl *£ dining car on train during day.
under ywterday; saleeranged lteaMKto VaN HORNE, D. McNICOLL.

m‘«STfpriSi Vice President «en. Pa®. Agent

TELEPHONE NO. 1. NIGHT BELL.
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. The Rossin House Drug StoreSTANDARD LIFE

131 KING MUST WEST.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.ASSUBANCB COMP AMY,

ESTABLISHED 1825.

#S-SSpîg
fumes. Soaps .nd Toilet Art cle, of, every 
description. Full Une of Lindborg a Per 
fumes, Colgate's and Coudray’s Le Hullo no 
Phllocome Hygiénique Superlerre.

Physician s Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT. G. A. BINGHAM.

Proprietor._________  Head Clork.

. $100,000,000
• 31,470.000

4.000,000 
17,000.000

Subsisting Assurances, - 
Invested Funds,
êc^roBnto'd.

SOX

manfieiy gringlole. I» w« tt 

go the shop was of oon 
Rebecca bad put on her si 
and bad oome out to ta 
with her youthful swam.

Walking was not muc 
rule for she had

street
HEI6HINOTON. __ ________________________
Ü M URKTY, BARW1CK MACDONKLL, 
!\1 barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta, 56
rKœ.s^s»^rtcBW^
Mdhray. F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonklu

notarieé. etc. J. J.Maclaren. J H. Maodon-
G^d»W?K. JMdleW Union Build
ings, 28 rad 30 Toronto street. 136

246

t. ktotioii.
rlor to 
be en-

line ra a 
lighter since onr story ops| 
particular occasion the tl 
eeted were anxious to get ( 
the lownfolk. I

-Yee,” Rebecca WM e*S 
“it is now more thra save 
his last letter oame. A] 

of doubt about th(

c

Office No. 9 Toronto street.

o5 -f--lad Ho
136 ft

Read, H. V. Knight.
C1HIBLBY & NELLES, BARRISTERS. 
^ Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide street east, 

Money to loam H. T. Shibley,

C3 rThe Ontario Bolt Company
ftGO(LIMITED).

Office and Works at the Hnmber. Mann

ZSËRgggQnS
Bridge BoltA Bolt ends. Gates. Hinges, hot- 
praerad Nut? Track Bolts. Railway. Ship, and 
other Spikes. Address-

mannerŒ3 e news comes by the nex 
write myself to the megu 
and ask them to send m 
of hie death. I can not1 
dele can have been aboul 
in ra aggrieved manner, 
made arrangements to 
reported Immediately, 
gu wed at tbe Ineon veniei 
ty would cause me.

«gt h eruel ln bhn^ I 
mj heppineee eo long, 
tenderly, prsssing the 1 
within hia own.

“It pnte a 
ward porition, oon 
ing down »t her gr 
to knew when to 
weeds. My black dresi r^yte-a six month, 
had though* *• have w< 
ont by ihls tlme.

“And I bad hoped 
signboard po* ®P we

£.^rtT..................................
And paid on the mortgage prin.

And for repaire...................

4M00
7,300 eCJDToronto 

F. E. N ELLES. SeQai
THE FAMOUS WATCH REPAIRING HOUSE, 

360 ttneen St. West,
(8 doors east of Spadina Avenue).

8,8X3
insurance. ct3OHILTON, ALLAN Sc. BAIRD, BARRIS- 

^ TERS, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street 
east. Toronto, and Creelman's block. George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 

, J. Baird, 38

1.130
8,722 A» Kasltshnsan a» Hexing Pay.

Editor World : The writer wonld like 
$96.737 flatulency.________________________ to know if the Saturday following Xmaa

ahould point out, " in the subscription interval, and Its patty friends entertain t05Qal)le tbe piam pudding and roast beef 
amounting to $102 839, as above stated we hopes of at least its partial reatoratlon to t0 digest. If Canadian, (who appreciate 
have included three special subscriptions, reason. But the tory organ continues to their Sabbath worship) will consider

dish up, not columns, but pages of Anglo- matter, no doubt the result of suoh oon

SrSSIS^SSh*4’886 67 co,°tbU1It“,dnone,f o^r particular bnsin...

*c^s«;cal chairp...................   7.543 11 bnt we dielike monotony. From purely caQ on|y be had by observing the day
Canadian ditto............................................ <0° 00 selfish motives we suggest that onr truly intervening between Xmas day and Sun-
Amounting in all to....................  $12,809 78 loyal contemporary change the subject day as a holiday. An Englishman.

It is perhaps useless to say that these onoe or twice In the week. As the poet Hailamere"» Expectorant
chaire were never founded, and aa the bal- bra truly remarked, editors must write (RegiMcred).

. , q . on iR84 w»s onlv end readers must sleep, and the telegraph —This celebrated cough remedy era now be
ance on hand on bept. JU, 4BtH, was oniy ami r««u r, ___" , obtained at all drug stores in 25 cents a bottle.
fA-9> we beg reapectfnlly to ask what has wires are groaning; but it la possible to ”yman Broa_ & Co., Toronto, era the whole-I 
beln don# with those speoial aubeoriptiona? vary the pitoh ef the green at intervals, sale agents. edx |

The Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).
Telephone Na 1128. ____________ Toronto.

J. Shilton »
ILLIAM M. HALL,w TO MANUFiGTÜfiERS

AND OTHERS.
LAWYER.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 30 King street east.
yxr G. MURDOCH, COUNSELOR AND

northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
street», Chicago

•sas? is
Kocky Meuutains,

Commencing

the
woman I

We are prepared to lease to sn'table te.ante 
a portion of onr vacant land Rontingo 
Bathu.at street and Grand 
for coal or wood yard, or would ereot nuua 
Ings thereon to suit manufacturera ,

A railway track runs into the premises a 
the Queen s wharf lies withm . block of the 
same. For partlenlare apply to ns. «*01

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885. >P A TP NTS. __________
" ' ATBNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA 

United States and foreign countries 
NALD C. RIDOUT Sc CO., SoUcltors o 

Patents. King street east. Toronto.

A UCHITRCTS.
7 BOOH
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